
No 156. tors at whofe inflance the horning, or other diligence, -was ufed; and therefore

reduced the difpofition as being fimulate; ad bunc effeilum, to bring in all the credi-

tors paripassutogether, that had ufed horning or other diligence againft the debtor,
before the granting of the difpofition: But found that the diligence ufed by

thefe creditors did not accrefce to the other creditors that had done no diligence,
to as to give them likewife the benefit of the ad of Parliament, and to bring

them in pari passu with thofe creditors at whofe inflance diligence was ufed, and

others in whofe favours the difpofition was granted, feeing he was not latent nor

fugitive, but continued to keep thop and ufe merchandife, after the granting of

the difpofition.
Sir fatrick Home, MS. v. i. No 248.

*** Prefident Falconer reports the fame care':

IN an %aion of redudion, purfued at the inflance of Robert 5Hamilton, mer-

chant, his..creditors, for reducing a difpofition granted by him, in favours of his

lifter and brother-in-law, of his houfe and fhop, upon this ?eaten, that the fame

was fimulate, feeing it was made retenta possessione, he having continued 'in -the

pofetffion of the, houfe and thop by the fpace of two years; andhaving fold and

.difpofed of the goods as formerly: THE LORDs found, in refped that the fafine

upon the tenement was not taken for a year and a half after the date of the dif-

Vofition, and that the -common debtor continued in poffeffion of the houfe, fhop,

and goods, as formerly, and kept an open fhop; and the fame being all the eftate

he had till he broke, they reduced the difpofition as being-fimulate, ad bunc efec-

tum, to bring in all the creditorspari passu, according to their diligence. But the

Loans did not.incline to fuflain the reafon of reddion following, viz.. That by

tle ad of Parliament 1621, he was bankrupt, and at the horn, and fo could not

difpone to this defender, albeit a creditor, to prefer him to other creditors, the

difpofition being omnium bonorum, feeing that the horning was not ufed at the in-

-ftance of the purfuer, and the common debtor-ufed trading- and merchandizing,

and kept a public thop long after granting the difpofition, and that the defen-

der did offer to condefcend upon and to prove the onerous caufe, by producing

and infiruding by bond, that he was creditor ab 4nte to the common debtor.

See PRESUMPTION.
Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 79. Pres. Falconer, No 17. p. 9.

-683. November. DEMPSTER Of Pitliver against MoRRIsoN.

No iS'.
This af JOHN MORRiSON of Daerfie having difponed to Mr Hary Morrifon an heritable
found to ex- right of 17,000 merks, due to the Earl of Southefk; and Mr John Dempfler of

renda, ant Pitliver, having thereafter apprifed that fum, and purfued a redudion of Mr
that a debtor .

cannot dif- Hary's difpofition, upon the ad of Parliament 16zi, as being granted after the

pone herita- ftid John Morrifon was bankrupt and at the horn; after which he could make
ble rghts ac-
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any voluntary right in prejudicie of the creditors that had done-legal' diligkift
agaiqft_ him.-Answered, That John Morrifon, the defendbr's authosp'had nb
right to.the fum at that time when diligence was done agaisiit him: But there-
after having acquired the right, he might difpofe of the filii as he pleafed, feeing
the diligence agaiift the faid John Morrifon could affed no eflate but that which
belonged to him the time of ufing the diligence.-Replied That the ad of Par-
liament is exprefs; that after.legal diligence is done againf a perfon by horning,
inhibition, arrefhnent, arid apprifing,' he cannot make any difpofition in preju-
dice of his other lawful creditors, their more timely diligence, and makes no dif-
tindion as to lands and rights acquired before or after the diligence. And if a
party inhibited acquire lands, or other heritable right, after the inhibition, as he
cannot difpofe of the fame, in prejudice of the inhibition; fo neither can a
perfon that is bankrupt' and. at the horn, difpone laids that he has thereaf-
ter acquired in prejudice of the creditors diligence. -.. THE LORDS found that
the ad of Parliament.againft:difpofitions, made by bankrupts, extends as -well to
acquirenda as to aeqisita.; and that the debtor mutt not difpopne upon lands, or
heritable rights, acquired after the creditors diligence b-. inhibition or horning, in
prejudice of- the creditor'sidebt and diligence.;: and therefore reduced the difpo
fition and affignation made by John Morrifon to the efender.

FoL Dic. V. o. 8. Sir P. kfomZe AS. aV '.IN6 484.

z686. ,anuaty. -BAtraiN and CHAPLANE againrt HAMITTON, C

S IR O G ;RUM1 WaQ rownit of Edinburgh4 havihg granted a difpofition to
Thomas Hamilton, John Drunimond, and two or three more of his creditors, of
the merchant-ware thatiwasin his thop, and fome -debts, for paynt and relief of
feveral debts and fums of money due to them bybond, and wherein they flood
engaged, as cautioners, ,particularly condefcended 'upon in the difpofition; and
Major Bateman and Alexander Chaplane, other two ,of'klie Provoft's creditors,
having aifed a reduaior of the difpofition upon the ad of Parliament a6zi, it
being granted in defraud of them who were lawful creditors, after they had done
diligence againft the Provoft by a charge of horning, after which he could not by
any voluntary deed prefer one creditor to another: Answered for the defenders,
That they were not in the terms of the ad of Parliament 1621, becaufe they
were not conjund perfons, they having no relation to Provoft Drummond; and
the difpofition was granted to them for onerous caufes; and. a charge of horning
being only an inchoate diligence, cannot give the purfuer the benefit of the ad
-of Parliament 1621, unlefs the horning had been completed by denunciation, and
regiftered before the granting of the dilpofition; for a charge of horning, which is
but a private latent deed, as it did not hinder Provoft Drummond to difpone, fo
neither could it hinder the defenders: t accept of a difpofition of thefe goods for
payment of their juft debts; and as an inhibition albeit execute againft the party
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